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Orthopaedic Health, Conformation and Longevity in Riding Horses  
– a genetic and phenotypic study 

Abstract 
Soundness and longevity of the riding horse play a central role for animal welfare, sport 
performance and horse owner economy. Routine registration of health traits in horses is 
rare. Thus, knowledge of genetic variation in health of horses and long term effects on 
longevity is scarce. The major aims of this thesis were to estimate prevalence and 
heritability of orthopaedic health findings, and genetic and phenotypic relationships 
between orthopaedic health, conformation and longevity in the Swedish warmblood 
horse. The included studies I-IV were based on standardised documentation of health 
and conformation at the Riding Horse Quality Test (RHQT) of 8238 tested 4-5-year-old 
horses, participating during 1983-2005. Longevity was measured as number of years in 
competition (NYC), and lifetime performance results from official competitions 
(LPERF) during 1983-2012. Results show that conformation significantly influences 
health status of the horse, and that both health and conformation of the young horse 
influence future longevity and success in competition, both phenotypically and 
genetically. Longevity was generally better in horses with good young horse health 
regarding palpatory orthopaedic health, locomotion, hooves and assessed overall 
orthopaedic health. Effusions were the most common clinical health finding, whereas 
severe acute findings were relatively rare. Horses with flexion test reactions had 
significantly lower chances of competing later in life compared to horses without 
reactions. Regarding conformation, intermediate sized horses with high scores for type 
and head-neck-body conformation, light front and correct movements in trot at hand 
were found most important. Also, the assessed talent of a young horse was influenced 
by the health and conformation, both for dressage and jumping. Good health was 
genetically correlated with better longevity at a level of 0.3, with similar correlations 
between high conformation scores and longevity. Heritabilities of palpatory 
orthopaedic health and hooves were estimated at 0.10-0.14, and between 0.20-0.36 for 
overall conformation traits, except for limbs at 0.06. Considerable genetic variation of 
conformation and to some extent of health, and generally favourable associations 
between health, conformation, longevity and performance, suggest possibilities to 
improve health traits if considered in breeding. 
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1 Introduction 
Soundness and longevity of the riding horse play an important role in the use of the 
horse as it affects animal welfare, sport performance and horse owner economy. A 
high proportion of culled riding horses, 50-70%, are culled because of 
musculoskeletal lesions (Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan et al., 2010; 
Egenvall et al., 2006b; Wallin et al., 2000). The same applies for insurance claim 
statistics of veterinary care (Egenvall et al., 2006a). Further, 60% of former auction 
horses in Germany have shown lameness causing a substantial interruption in 
training in the years following the auction (Stock & Distl, 2005; Clausen et al., 
1990). Potential horse buyers of today have become cautious regarding the health 
status of the horse, where health is considered the most important feature compared 
to talent or pedigree (Hennessy et al., 2008). However, the number of large scale 
studies of overall population health in horses is very limited due to a worldwide 
lack of central documentation of health traits in horses. Thus, the scientifically 
based knowledge of prevalence and heritability of health traits in normal horse 
populations is limited, as well as the knowledge of how each lesion affects future 
longevity and the functionality of the horse. Thus, practice has merely been based 
on the collective experiences among practitioners and judges of horses, 
accompanied by a limited amount of scientific studies.  

The lack of documentation of health traits also applies to most of the European 
warmblood breeding associations of today, in contrast to performance traits that are 
routinely documented. As a result, consideration of soundness in genetic 
evaluations is generally absent, despite inclusion in the stated breeding goal of 
several breeds (Koenen et al., 2004). During 1973-2005, health status of the 
Swedish warmblood (SWB) has been documented in a standardised and large scale 
manner, during the Riding Horse Quality Test (RHQT) of 4-5-year-old horses. The 
vast majority of these health recordings have not been digitally available, and 
evaluation of heritability of health traits and correlations to conformation, talent 
and future longevity has not been possible. After recent digitisation, this 
information has now become available for analysis.  
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2 Background 
A prerequisite for analyses of conformation, performance and health traits for their 
prevalence, heritability and functionality of the horse, is to have consistent data of 
standardised large scale routine registrations available. Such recordings have, as a 
world unique opportunity, been kept in many years for young horses that have 
participated in the RHQT in Sweden.    

2.1 The Riding Horse Quality Test (RHQT) 

In 1973 the RHQT was introduced in Sweden. One purpose with the test was to 
provide standardised young horse information on a broad range of traits that could 
be used in searching talents for the sport, and to get data for scientific purposes and 
for estimation of breeding values. Another purpose was to provide an opportunity 
for evaluation of the training status and health of the young horses, accompanied 
with advice for the continued training of the horse, as well as being a marketing 
opportunity (Darenius et al., 1983). The test was conducted as a one day field test 
for 4-year-old riding horses of both genders and 5-year-old mares that had a foal 
the previous year. During 1973-2005 horses were examined at five independent 
stations for: 

 
 Medical health and hooves (H1) 
 Orthopaedic health (H2), including palpatory orthopaedic health (PALP) and 

locomotion including flexion tests (LOCO) 
 Conformation including gaits at hand 
 Talent for dressage including gaits under rider and rideability 
 Talent for jumping under rider or free jumping  
 

Overall scores of health, conformation and talent were given on a 1-10 scale. Data 
including these scores and identity of the horses have been digitally available since 
the start of the RHQT. Additionally, descriptive information of specific health traits 
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were recorded on a 0-3 scale (no, minor, moderate or severe) of clinical health 
findings, and specific conformation and talent traits were noted as present/absent. 
This information has not been available in digital format until the present studies 
were conducted. The events are arranged annually at about 20 locations throughout 
the country, and the test requires no prior qualifications other than being broken-in 
and trained appropriately for the age. As all participating horses are tested both for 
jumping and dressage talents, results provide an overall picture of the status of the 
population. Annually, about 20-30% of available 4-year-old SWBs has participated 
in the RHQT. Horses are expected to be fairly unselected regarding talent and 
health, although worst cases, especially of impaired health, will not show up. 
According to a survey among horse owners, the inclusion of a health control in the 
RHQT has been found the most valuable part of the test (Eliasson, 1997). With 
such an examination, owners obtain information about the health status of their 
horse by independent veterinarians, and the results of the examination are 
recognised at sales of horses. The assessments of talents for dressage and jumping 
add further value to the RHQT system of evaluating young horses for the sport.  
 
The long-term consistency in large-scale recording of conformation and 
performance traits of the RHQT has over the years allowed extensive scientific 
studies, e.g. three PhD theses by Wallin (2001), Thorén Hellsten (2008) and 
Viklund (2010).  Results have advised on the continuous development of judging 
regimes for performance testing of sport horse stallions in Sweden and for 
development of genetic evaluation and monitoring genetic trends of the SWB. 

2.2 The SWB breeding goal 

The stated breeding goal of the SWB is to produce ‘A noble and correct horse with 
good longevity that by its temperament, rideability and good movements and/or 
jumping ability is internationally competitive’ (Swedish Warmblood Association, 
2013a). Performance of riding horses has been the main selection criterion in recent 
decades of SWB breeding. It has mainly been based on young horse RHQT 
information, and lately also on competition results, where large improvements have 
been achieved (Viklund et al., 2011). Today, the general quality of produced 
horses, regarding talents for sport, is often high. Less emphasis has been given to 
the part of the goal regarding health and longevity, which according to market 
surveys may be today´s largest challenge in producing horses that are attractive on 
the market (Jönsson, 2006). In order to consider health status it is also important to 
evaluate possible associations between conformation of the horse and its health 
status and longevity. Thus, the present thesis has three areas of main focus: 
conformation, orthopaedic health and longevity, and their interrelationships.      
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2.3 Conformation 

2.3.1 Role of conformation 

Conformation of horses has traditionally been an important part of the breeding 
goal, where selection mainly has been based on anecdotal practical experience 
(Beeman, 1973; Wrangel, 1887). It was early suggested that the proportions and 
relative angles between parts of the equine conformation would be important for 
the usability of the horse. Also, it was suggested that a horse that was rectangular, 
thus slightly longer from chest to tail than the withers height, would be preferred.  

Conformation may be assessed in different ways and the desired conformation 
may even differ between studbooks of the same breed or strains of sport horses. In 
most cases assessment scores are set for traits considered of major importance, e.g. 
type, limb conformation and movements when shown at hand. In addition to these 
scores, efforts for a harmonised implementation of linear descriptions of specific 
traits, on a continuous scale between two biological extremes, are currently made 
in a number of warmblood populations, including the SWB, as an Interstallion 
cooperation project (Interstallion, 2011). These linear descriptions include a large 
number of specific traits, similar to the regime used in the Dutch (KWPN) and 
Belgian Warmbloods for several years, as a complement to the assessment scores.  

In Sweden systematic recording of conformation scores started with the 
introduction of RHQT in 1973 (Darenius et al., 1983). Conformation of SWB 
horses at the RHQT is evaluated using five overall scores for type, head-neck-
body, limb conformation, movements in walk at hand and in trot at hand. For each 
score, descriptive information of specific traits anticipated to be important is 
recorded as present/absent, as further described in Paper III. Type mainly includes 
descriptions of proportionality of the horses regarding height, length and 
heaviness/lightness. Head-neck-body generally concerns position and length of 
neck, shoulder, back and croup. Limb conformation concerns angles, joints and 
correctness of the development of limbs (see ‘Limb deviations’ below). Movements 
in walk and trot at hand are assessed for the correctness and action of movements, 
described as e.g. winging, paddling, ground covering ability, free/stiff movements, 
rhythm and hindlimb activity. For an illustration of conformation nomenclature, 
see Figure 1. 

In a study of the SWB (n=1815) a high total sum of the five overall 
conformation scores have represented horses with a significantly lower risk of 
future early culling (Wallin et al., 2001). Further, long necks have been found 
associated to high scores for movements during the conformation examination, 
where high scores for movements in turn were favourably associated to the overall 
orthopaedic health (n=195) (Holmström & Philipsson, 1993). Also, a significant 
relationship between a steep slope of the shoulder and impaired orthopaedic health 
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status was found. In another study of SWBs (n=636), slightly sloping shoulders 
were more common in elite dressage and jumping horses, compared to general 
riding horses that had straighter shoulders (Holmström et al., 1990). A long neck, a 
long slightly sloping shoulder and a sloping long croup have also been found 
significantly correlated to good dressage performance in the KWPN (Koenen et al., 
1995). In the same study well developed muscles of the neck and haunches, and a 
slightly sloping croup were significantly correlated to show jumping performance. 
No large differences in favourable conformation between the disciplines were 
found.  

 
Figure 1. Overview of conformation nomenclature of the horse. Exact positions given in black and 
conformational areas given in red, between red lines.  

Especially in dressage horses it has traditionally been considered important to have 
a good conformation for best quality of gaits, whereas conformation in show 
jumpers has not been considered as important. In the SWB the genetic correlation 
between conformation and success in dressage competitions has been estimated to 
0.17-0.65, and regarding jumping performance to 0.22-0.24 (Viklund et al., 2010). 
Similar results have been found in the KWPN population at 0.67 for conformation-
dressage and 0.29 for conformation-jumping (Ducro et al., 2007). This implies that 
conformation is more associated to dressage performance, but that it is also 
important for show jumpers.  
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Limb conformation 

Traditional evaluations of conformation have put much emphasis on the 
correctness of the limbs (Wrangel, 1887). The reason is logical as the deviations 
from straight or “normal” angles are thought to put excessive strain on the joints 
(Denoix, 1999). During the examination of limb conformation, fore- and hindlimbs 
are examined from the side, front and the behind, standing still and during 
movement. The deviations that are recorded at the RHQT for fore- and hindlimbs 
are found in Figure 2 and 3, respectively. In forelimbs, the main focus is on 
deviations that are detected from the front, with focus on angles in, and spaces 
between forelimbs. According to practical experience paddling movements are 
often seen in horses with toed-in forelimb conformation or parallel displaced 
cannons, whereas winging is considered to relate to toed-out forelimb conformation 
(Magnusson, 2006). The difference in toed-out and outward rotated forelimbs is 
whether the deviation is seen only from the fetlock and down with a broken angle 
in the fetlock (toed-out), or if the whole limb is outward rotated (Magnusson, 
2006). 

 
 
Figure 2. Limb deviations examined for in forelimbs, including deviations in movement patterns 

English term: Toe-in Base-narrow Toe-out Parallel displaced 
cannons 

Outward rotated 
forelimbs

Swedish term: Tåtrång Marktrång Tåvid Parallellförskjutning Fransysk

English 
term:

Paddling Winging Narrow at 
carpus 

Tied-in below carpus  Back deviation 
in carpus

Swedish term: Biljarderar Nystar X-bent/knätrång Knipt under framknä Sabelbent
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In hindlimbs most examined deviations relates to hock conformation, evaluated 
from behind and from the side. From behind the width between the hocks is 
described, in addition to descriptions if the horse is base-narrow/wide, or toed-out. 
From the side, the hock is examined for hock angle and circumference of the 
cannon just below the hock. Earlier results have found a hock angle of 155.5-
165.5⁰ to be optimal for vertical impulse of upward and forward movements 
(Gnagey et al., 2006), and a hock angle within the previous range, at 159⁰, to be 
most common in elite horses (Holmström et al., 1990). Both too large and too 
small hock angles are thought to be unfavourable. According to Magnusson et al. 
(1985b), Standardbred trotters with small hock angles are associated with 
significantly more effusions in the stifle and hock joints. 
 

 

 

 
Figure 3. Limb deviations examined for in hindlimbs. 

 

English term: Wide at the 
hocks

Small hock angle 
(sickle hock)

Large hock angle 
(straight hock)

Base-narrow

Swedish term: Hasvid Krokhas/liten hasvinkel Rakhasig/stor
hasvinkel

Marktrång

English term: Toe-out Narrow at the hocks Base-wide Tied-in below the hock  

Swedish term: Tåvid Hastrång Markvid Knipt under hasen
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At the conformation examination, joints, pasterns and hooves are also evaluated for 
length, angle, size and shape as illustrated in Figure 4. For these characteristics 
horses are evaluated jointly for both fore- and hindlimbs at the RHQT evaluations. 
In addition to hoof characteristics illustrated in Figure 4, that are based on 
observations from a distance on soft ground surface, hooves are also examined 
more extensively during the RHQT health examinations. The importance of good 
hoof shape and size has been shown both for riding horses and trotters. In the 
KWPN population, uneven feet significantly shortened the career of elite show 
jumping horses (Ducro et al., 2009b). For Standardbred trotters, normal sized 
hooves were favourable for a good orthopaedic health, whereas narrow hooves had 
a negative influence (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985b). Low heels have been 
suggested to give more injuries to the deep digital flexor tendon in a study of 179 
horses (Holroyd et al., 2012). Further, stiff pasterns (a large fetlock angle) in 
forelimbs of Standardbred trotters have been related to swelling of the superficial 
flexor tendon (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985b). 
 

 

 
 

Figure 4. Deviations examined for in joints, pasterns and hooves. 

   

English term: Weak pasterns Stiff pasterns Long pasterns Long cannon bones

Swedish term: Veka kotor Stela kotor Långa kotor Långa skenor

English term: Large joints Small joints Flat hooves Small hooves Narrow hooves

Swedish term: Grova leder Små/gracila leder Platthovar Små hovar Trånga hovar
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Most limb deviations are thought to be negative for health and performance, with 
the possible exception of outward rotated limbs, which have been found to 
associate to better race performance in Standardbred trotters (Thafvelin & 
Magnusson, 1985). In SWBs a low overall score of limbs has been found to 
significantly increase the risk of early culling (Wallin et al., 2001). However, no 
analysis of the underlying specific limb deviations causing culling was done in that 
study. Also in Thoroughbreds, limb deviations such as narrow forelimb 
conformation, long pasterns and offset knees have been associated to impaired 
health, although there are some discrepancies in results between studies 
(n=108/115) (Weller et al., 2006; Anderson et al., 2004). Thoroughbreds with limb 
deviations also have been found to race less as 2-year-olds compared to horses 
without limb deviations, but with no significant difference in lifetime performance 
(n=3916) (Love et al., 2006). 

Size measures 
Withers height and cannon bone circumference just below carpus are measured and 
considered during the conformation evaluation. In the KWPN population, the 
tallest horses were found to be at highest risk of culling from basic jumping and 
dressage, when dividing horses into quartiles for withers height, but with no 
negative effects for the smallest horses (Ducro et al., 2009b). In Standardbred 
trotters intermediate sized horses have been found most favourable for orthopaedic 
health (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985b).  

2.3.2 Heritability and genetic evaluation 

In order for a trait to be changed by selection, considerable genetic variation is 
advantageous. The heritability of overall scores for conformation in the SWB has 
previously been estimated to 0.24-0.41 for type, head-neck-body, walk at hand and 
trot at hand, and to 0.08 for limb conformation (Viklund et al., 2008). Similar 
heritabilities have been found for conformation (except for limbs) in other 
warmblood populations at 0.35-0.45 in the Danish warmblood (DWB) (Thorén 
Hellsten et al., 2009), 0.15-0.55 in German and Belgian warmbloods (Schöpke, 
2011; Rustin et al., 2009), and 0.12-0.30 in the KWPN population (Ducro et al., 
2009a; Koenen et al., 1995). Regarding limbs, heritabilities have generally been 
found to be slightly higher in other populations than the SWB, at 0.20 in the DWB 
(Thorén Hellsten et al., 2009), 0.22-0.35 in Hungarian and Belgian warmbloods 
(Posta et al., 2009; Rustin et al., 2009), 0.09-0.11 in the German Warmblood 
(Stock & Distl, 2006) and 0.14-0.23 in the KWPN (Ducro et al., 2009a; Koenen et 
al., 1995). These differences may depend on different recording regimes or 
different prevalences of limb deviations in different populations. Generally, 
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previous studies indicate considerable heritabilities of most conformation traits, 
with a possible exception for limbs.  

Overall conformation scores are commonly included in the routine genetic 
evaluation of warmblood horses in Europe (Interstallion, 2011). The KWPN 
studbook also estimates breeding values for specific linearly scored descriptive 
conformation traits. Test trials for inclusion of linear scored traits in genetic 
evaluations are currently running, or will be executed in a few years, in several 
other studbooks. 
  
The SWB population has a specific breeding goal for conformation where horses 
should be “Noble, have long lines and long limbs, a noble head, well-positioned 
neck, well-developed withers, slightly sloping shoulders and croup, a strong back, 
correct extremities and good hoof wall quality, with a withers height of 162-170 
cm” (Swedish Warmblood Association, 2013a). An official estimated breeding 
value (EBV) is published for the combined information of type and head-neck-
body. Also, separate EBVs are published for limb conformation and withers height, 
respectively, at the SWB breeding association website: www.blup.se (Swedish 
Warmblood Association, 2013b). Breeding values based on a Best Linear Unbiased 
Prediction (BLUP) animal model are published for stallions with at least 15 young 
horse tested offspring, and for mares with one tested offspring or with own test 
results. EBVs are also published for dressage and jumping traits. Thus, individual 
breeders decide how much emphasis they want to put on conformation traits vs. 
performance traits in their own selection of stallions and mares to be mated. A 
steady genetic improvement of type and increased withers height has been noted in 
the SWB population during the last 20 years, whereas improvements of limb 
conformation have been limited (Viklund et al., 2011).  
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2.4 Orthopaedic health 

Health problems and causes of culling of riding horses are commonly related to 
orthopaedic health, i.e. lesions in the skeletal system and associated muscles, joints 
and ligaments (Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan et al., 2010; Egenvall et al., 
2006b; Wallin et al., 2000). A long training period is needed for each individual 
horse before entering competition. Horses are usually at least 10-12 years old, 
before they reach the highest level of competition, representing a long time period 
during which they have to stay sound. Thus, possibilities of predicting future 
soundness and longevity at a young age, would be advantageous for horse welfare 
as well as for horse owners and the horse industry. 

 

2.4.1 Method of examination 

Routines for veterinary examinations of orthopaedic health commonly include 
palpation of the horse, i.e. manual search for deviations from normal variation in 
muscles, joints, skeleton and ligaments (Frykman et al., 2012; Adams & Baxter, 
2011). Commonly, also initial lameness examination and physical challenge of 
joints through flexion tests are used for detection of lameness. In some cases, 
radiographic examination of suspected joints or an overall screening of commonly 
affected joints is performed. For an illustration of the nomenclature of the skeletal 
system, see Figure 5. 

At the RHQT, thorough examinations of palpatory orthopaedic health and 
locomotion, including flexion tests, have been performed. However, no 
radiographic examination has been included, due to costs and practical reasons, as 
many horses were tested each day.  

 

Palpatory examination 
Clinical findings from palpatory examinations may be categorised into five groups 
as defined in Table 1. The same findings may also be grouped according to 
systemic location as defined in Table 2. 
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1 distal phalanx 21 hip/pelvis 
2 middle phalanx 22 hip joint 
3 proximal phalanx 23 femur 
4 proximal sesamoid bones 24 patella 
5 third metacarpal bone (cannon) 25 tibia (and fibula) 
6 second/fourth metacarpal bones (splint) 26 calcaneus 
7 accessory carpal bone 27 talus 
8 radius (and ulna) 28 (tibiotarsal)/tarsometatarsal/centodistal joints 

(bone spavin area) 
9 elbow joint 29 tarsocrural joint (hock) 
10 sternum 30a femoropatellar joint (stifle) 
11 humerus 30b femorotibial joint (stifle) 
12 shoulder joint 31 ribs (n=18 pairs) 
13 scapula 32a antebrachiocarpal joint (upper part of carpus) 
14 maxilla/mandible 32b middle carpal/carpometacarpal joint 

(middle/lower part of carpus) 
15 cervical/neck vertebrae (n=7) 33 metacarpophalangeal joint (fetlock) 
16 dorsal/thoracic vertebrae (n=18) 34 proximal interphalangeal joint (pastern joint) 
17 lumber/loin vertebrae (n=6) 35 distal interphalangeal joint (coffin joint) 
18 sacral/croup vertebrae  36 elbow/olecranon 
19 coccygeal/tail vertebrae 37 sacral tuber 
20 point of hip 38 point of buttock 

Figure 5. Illustration of the skeletal system, with bone structures indicated in black and joints in red.  
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Table 1. Definitions of categories of clinical findings  

Clinical finding Definition 

Effusion Swelling in a synovial structure caused by increased amount of 
synovial fluid 

Heat Finding of abnormally warm area at palpation 
Soreness Finding of abnormal reactivity/pain reaction at palpation 
Swelling Swelling other than effusion  
Stiffness / atrophy Reduced joint mobility / decreased muscle mass 

 

Table 2. In the following four groups, presented specific structures are named in the RHQT protocol. 
Lesions in other locations are noted in free text and thus not included in the statistics 

Systemic location Definition 
Joints Shoulder and elbow joint, middle/lower carpus, upper part of carpus, 

fetlock, pastern and coffin joints, femoropatellar and femorotibial 
joints (stifle), point of the hock and tarsocrural joint (hock), carpal 
bursa, digital flexor tendon- and tarsal tendon sheaths 

Muscles Shoulder muscles, back muscles & spinous processes, croup/ 
hamstring-, and quadriceps muscles 

Skeleton and hoof 
cartilages 

Upper and lower part of cannon bones, proximal sesamoid bones, 
hoof cartilage, tarsometatarsal/centrodistal joint (bone spavin area), 
growth zones, periosteum 

Tendons & suspensory 
ligaments 

Superficial and deep digital flexor tendon sheaths, suspensory 
ligaments, plantar contour of the hock 

 
Assessment of locomotion 
 
Unprovoked examination 

The first part of a lameness examination is usually based on unprovoked 
movements shown at hand in walk and trot, where symmetry of locomotion is 
evaluated. By definition, lameness is a visual or auditory sign of asymmetric 
movements of specific body parts, to unload e.g. a sore limb (Adams & Baxter, 
2011). This examination may be performed both on a straight line and while 
lunging on a circle, on hard and soft grounds (Frykman et al., 2012; Adams & 
Baxter, 2011). At the RHQT the initial examination is limited to movements in 
walk and trot on a straight line on hard ground.  
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Examination with flexion test 

An equine flexion test is a physical challenge of joints, most often followed by 
immediate trot for examination of movements on a straight line on hard ground 
(Adams & Baxter, 2011). It is performed to detect underlying or diffuse clinical 
signs of lameness that are not apparent during unprovoked movements. In 
principle, a flexion test can be performed for individual joints one at the time, or as 
a full limb flexion test with the time for flexing usually being 60 seconds. Applied 
force and time for the flexion test has been shown to significantly affect the 
produced reaction of an examined horse (Keg et al., 1997). Thus, the validity of 
this test has been debated. The heritability of flexion test reactions has been 
estimated to 0.25 in a small study of 265 Standardbred trotters, where all horses 
were examined by the same veterinarian. However, the estimate had a large 
standard error (Dolvik & Gaustad, 1996). At the RHQT, a full limb flexion test has 
been employed for each fore- and hindlimb, during 30 seconds. 

Hoof examination 
At the RHQT, veterinary examinations of hoof characteristics are performed using 
11 descriptive traits including: small, flat or asymmetrical hooves, mediolateral 
imbalance, poor hoof wall quality, hoof wall cracks, contracted or underrun heels, 
frog infection, frog atrophy and other hoof findings. Compared to the hoof 
examination during the conformation evaluation (Figure 4), this examination is 
based on close inspection on hard ground surface.  

Systematic evaluation of orthopaedic health in horse populations 
Due to a generally low knowledge of health trait incidences, prevalences, 
heritabilities and effects on longevity at population level, veterinary practice has 
merely been based on the collective experience among veterinarians, accompanied 
by smaller scientific studies and a limited amount of large scale studies. 
Magnusson and Thafvelin (1985a) evaluated the orthopaedic health status of 500 
Standardbred trotters, where more lesions were found in the left side of the horse 
compared to the right, probably due to how races were performed, and mares had 
more lesions than males. They also found the most common lesions to be effusions 
in hindlimb digital flexor tendon sheaths and fetlocks, and in forelimb carpal, 
fetlock and coffin joints. Similar results have been found in Danish trotters (n=365) 
where injuries in joints and tendons were the most common causes for interrupted 
training (Vigre et al., 2002). Other previous results have been based on insurance 
statistics, where fetlock lesions were found the most common cause of riding horse 
cullings, and where carpal, femoropatellar (stifle) and tarsocrural (hock) lesions 
were also common (Penell et al., 2005). Animal hospital data is another source of 
health information, where for example the heritability of osteochondrosis 
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(OC/OCD) in the SWB has been estimated to 0.07-0.13 in hocks and fetlocks on 
the observed scale, corresponding to 0.32-0.37 on the underlying continuous scale 
(Jönsson et al., 2011). Overall OC/OCD status has been found to reduce 
performance in show jumpers significantly (Ricard et al., 2002), as have isolated 
OC findings in the stifle and the dorsal part of fetlocks (DOF) (Verwilghen et al., 
2013), although there are discrepancies in study results. Radiographic status, in 
particular for osseous fragments in fetlocks of German auction horses has been 
found associated to lower conformation scores of limbs and movements in walk, 
and to taller withers height (Stock & Distl, 2006).  

The majority of health information from the RHQT has previously not been 
evaluated, except for the overall health scores. These scores were connected to 
future longevity in a survey based on 1815 horses, where low scores increased the 
risk of early culling (Wallin et al., 2001). 

2.4.2 Heritability and genetic evaluation 

The heritability of overall orthopaedic health scores from the RHQT has previously 
been estimated to 0.06 (Wallin et al., 2003). Heritabilities of radiographic findings 
e.g. OC have been studied, with quite diverse results depending on breed, included 
predilection sites and projections, but generally producing medium high 
heritabilities on the underlying quantitative scale (Jönsson et al., 2011; van 
Grevenhof et al., 2009b; Stock et al., 2005). However, the knowledge of 
heritabilities of orthopaedic health traits recorded at palpatory veterinary 
examinations is generally limited. For hoof characteristics, heritabilities at 0.45 and 
0.12-0.27 have been found in the Icelandic and the KWPN breeds, respectively 
(Albertsdóttir et al., 2011; Ducro et al., 2009a).  

In the present routine genetic evaluation system of the SWB, no EBVs are 
estimated regarding health status, despite an inclusion of correctness and longevity 
in the stated breeding goal. Phenotypic health examinations have however been 
performed on RHQT tested young horses and on stallions at mandatory inspections 
before approval for breeding. These phenotypic examinations may have promoted 
owner awareness of health in individual horses, although no genetic evaluations 
have been applied. In 2012, the KWPN studbook in the Netherlands started to 
publish EBVs for OC as a first step of improving health in their population, based 
on the significance of this lesion on population health (van Grevenhof et al., 2009a; 
2009b). The KWPN studbook estimates that health lesions connected to OC alone 
stand for an economical loss of 10 million euros each year in their population of 
12000 foals born/year (3-4 times more foals born/year than in the SWB)1. Their 
EBVs are based on radiographic examinations of 20 randomly selected yearling 
offspring of newly approved stallions. Efforts for improvements of health through 
                                                        

1. Personal communication, Ilse van Grevenhof, October 6th 2012, Ilse.vanGrevenhof@wur.nl   
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breeding are also aimed at in other European studbooks, but none of them have 
historical health registrations for their population to use in such evaluations, 
besides the SWB. 

2.5 Longevity 

According to a survey among Swedish riders, longevity in the sense of ability to 
cope with training and competition activity has been found the most important trait 
to focus on in breeding of riding horses (Jönsson, 2006). Similar results have been 
found among potential buyers on the horse market, in an Irish study (Hennessy et 
al., 2008).  

2.5.1 Measures of longevity 

Longevity is originally defined as the time period that passes between birth and 
death of an animal, and may be a measurement of general soundness, as studied by 
Wallin et al. (2001; 2000). For the SWB, length of life in horses that had 
participated at the RHQT has been estimated to 14.7 years in males and 22.2 years 
in mares, with increased longevity in horses born at the end of the study period 
1968-1982 (Wallin et al., 2000).  

However, longevity as defined in the breeding goal of SWB horses merely 
refers to functional longevity in competition, where the goal is to produce high 
performing and internationally competitive horses. As practiced today, a horse that 
is culled from competition activity may have an alternative use in breeding or as 
leisure riding horse, and euthanasia may not coincide with the culling from 
competition activity. Thus, it may be motivated to study number of years in 
competition (NYC), instead of actual length of life, to achieve improved functional 
longevity, as done by Braam et al. (2011) and Ricard and Blouin (2011). In the 
study of Braam et al. (2011), only horses with competition results were included, 
and the data were fourth root transformed, due to a skewed distribution. A similar 
approach of only including competition information of horses with competition 
results has been used in the official genetic evaluation of the SWB, except that log-
transformation of competition data has been applied instead (Viklund et al., 2010). 
In measurements of longevity in competition, males have been found superior 
compared to mares in basic dressage competitions and for competing in trotting 
(Ducro et al., 2009b; Thafvelin & Magnusson, 1985), in contrast to the results of 
lifetime length (Wallin et al., 2000).  

Longevity in competition may however present difficulties in interpretation as 
the sports talent of the horse influences age at first start and length of competition 
life (Braam et al., 2011). Further, it may be difficult to study possible differences 
between competition disciplines, as many horses participate in more than one 
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discipline, and should be credited for that. Also, causes for not competing in one 
discipline may be due to extensive activity in another discipline based on talent. 
Number of available competitions also differs between disciplines.  

2.5.2 Heritability and genetic evaluation 

The heritability of longevity in competition has been estimated to 0.10-0.20 (Braam 
et al., 2011; Ricard & Blouin, 2011). Similar heritabilities regarding number of 
lifetime starts have been found in Standardbred trotters at 0.03-0.13 and 0.10, 
respectively (Saastamoinen & Ojala, 1991; Arnason et al., 1982). 

No routine genetic evaluation of longevity measured as NYC is performed for 
the SWB today. Prior studies have shown a considerable heritability for NYC in 
the population (Braam et al., 2011), suggesting possibilities for improvements 
through breeding. In the present genetic evaluation, longevity in competition may 
be indirectly selected for as lifetime success in competition (LPERF) is included. 
Success is measured as the sum of upgrading points from placings, where a higher 
level of competition and a better placing gives the highest points. Assuming that a 
long and active career is needed for competing at highest level, longevity may thus 
partly be accounted for.    

2.6 Main issues 

A general lack of large scale routine health documentations connected to a unique 
identity of each horse in normal horse populations has limited the knowledge of 
prevalence and heritability of health traits. Consequently, records of conformation 
and longevity are rarely available in combination with health information. As a 
result, knowledge of associations between health, conformation and longevity is 
scarce, especially regarding specific clinical health findings and conformation 
characteristics. Further, few studies have been performed on associations between 
specific conformation characteristics and longevity in riding horses. The above 
mentioned limitations are valid worldwide, and have limited the possibilities to 
consider health and longevity in breeding programs of horses. The Swedish RHQT 
recording regime of health with simultaneous information of conformation and 
talent traits for performance, in addition to future competition results offers a 
unique opportunity to improve knowledge in these areas.  
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3 Aims of the thesis 
The general aim of this thesis was to study factors that may be important when 
considering health in genetic evaluations, and whether there are possibilities to 
improve orthopaedic health and longevity in SWBS through breeding. In order to 
evaluate such possibilities relationships between conformation, orthopaedic health 
and longevity in competition as a sport horse have to be estimated, parallel to 
estimates of their heritability.   
 

The more specific aims were to estimate: 
 The prevalence of specific clinical findings and their individual importance for 

overall orthopaedic health status in 4-5-year-old riding horses 
 Heritabilities of specific and overall health traits, and correlations between 

different health traits 
 Heritabilities of overall and specific conformation traits, including limb 

deviations, and their genetic and phenotypic interrelationships, as well as their 
relationships to orthopaedic health 

 Genetic and phenotypic relationships between health- and conformation as a 4-
5-year-old horse on the one hand, and talent for performance, future longevity 
and success in competition on the other 

The overall hypothesis of the thesis was that there are favourable associations 
between orthopaedic health, conformation and longevity in competition, and that 
these traits have a genetic variation that can be used in genetic evaluations for 
possible improvement of health and longevity.    
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4 Summary of performed studies 

4.1 Material 

The data used in Paper I-IV were based on information of health, conformation and 
assessed talents for dressage and show jumping, in 4-5-year-old horses. They were 
examined at the RHQT in years 1983-2005, except for 1985-1987 due to loss of 
data. Studied horses were followed through their competition careers for length and 
success in competition, based on documented competition results in years 1983-
2012.  

Data included both descriptive RHQT information of specific health and 
conformation traits, and assessed overall scores for health, conformation and 
talents for dressage and jumping at day of testing.  

Specific health traits were included as 324 observations of palpatory 
orthopaedic health (PALP), 12 locomotion examination traits, including flexion 
tests (LOCO), and 11 hoof traits (HOOF), as found in protocols of the health 
examinations in Paper I. The overall orthopedic health score (H2) was also used, 
which was based on descriptive information of PALP and LOCO examinations.  

For conformation, 14 descriptive traits of type, 25 traits of head-neck-body, 27 
limb deviations and 11+12 specific traits of movements in walk and trot were 
evaluated, based on their description in the conformation protocol (Figure 6). The 
overall scores for each of the five areas of examination were also used. For further 
details see Paper 3.  

Placings in regional and national competitions were used as information of 
competition activity. Number of years in competition (NYC) was chosen as a 
measure of functional longevity, as it relates well to the SWB breeding goal, and as 
it was previously found by Braam et al. (2011) to be an informative measure of 
functional longevity. Accumulated upgrading points after placings in competitions 
were also included as a measure of lifetime performance in competition (LPERF), 
as this information is included in the present genetic evaluation of SWBs. Further 
details of competition traits are found in Paper IV.  
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Figure 6. Protocol used for the conformation examination during the Riding Horse Quality Test 
(RHQT). Translated from Swedish by the author. 
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4.2 Methods 

4.2.1 Digitisation and handling of data 

The vast majority of health and conformation information, i.e. all descriptive 
information of specific traits, was originally only available on paper protocols and 
was not possible to evaluate. Each horse (n=9053) was evaluated using one 
protocol for each station of examination (n=5). Within the scope of this project, a 
program was developed where a scanned .tif image of each paper protocol was 
digitally interpreted using the neural network toolbox in Matlab® (Mathworks, 
2010). The program was also designed to fetch previously stored RHQT 
information of each horse, from the existing database and display it in connection 
to each protocol image. Thus, automatic digitisation, followed by manual 
validation of RHQT information and horse identity was facilitated in an interactive 
environment. This generated data of 8281 horses with a complete health 
examination and a confirmed identity, out of which 8196 had conformation 
information, 8166 had information of talent for dressage, and 8144 for jumping. 
The gradual decrease of included horses with information from the different 
stations was a result of premature retirement from the test. 

 
Descriptive information of specific health traits was initially analysed as recorded; 
in 4 severity classes. In analyses of effects of specific health traits on overall 
health, conformation and longevity, moderate and severe clinical findings were 
pooled due to low prevalence, and no difference was made between presence of 
uni- and bilateral findings. Clinical findings were also analysed as the sum of 
number and severity of clinical findings within 3 areas of examination, i.e. at the 
PALP, LOCO and HOOF examinations, respectively. For example one minor (1) 
and two moderate (2) clinical PALP findings resulted in a sum of 5 for PALP. 
Summed values included both bilateral findings. Corresponding summation of 
PALP findings was performed in 4 groups of systemic location (muscles, joints, 
tendons & ligaments, skeleton & hoof cartilage) and 5 groups of clinical signs 
(effusion, soreness, swelling, heat, stiffness/atrophy). Specific descriptive traits of 
conformation, and overall scores of health, conformation and talent were kept as 
recorded. Distributions of overall and summed health information were commonly 
skewed, but residuals were fairly normally distributed and were not markedly 
improved in extensive transformation trials. Thus, this information was kept 
untransformed. Both NYC and LPERF were heavily skewed because many horses 
have a low competition activity, whereas few horses have the absolute highest 
competition activity. Thus, NYC and LPERF were log-transformed (log(x+1)), as 
this was shown to be most appropriate by Box-Cox transformation trials.        
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4.2.2 Phenotypic associations 

Phenotypic effects were studied to estimate the importance of each trait. Effects of 
specific health and conformation traits on overall health and conformation scores, 
as well as on longevity, were analysed one at the time as class effects, to find what 
characteristics were of most positive and negative importance, respectively. 
Analyses were performed using General Linear models (GLM) in the statistical 
package SAS (SAS Insitute Inc, 2012). Also, summed health recordings and 
overall scores for health and conformation were related to performance at day of 
testing, NYC and LPERF in separate analyses. Further, analysis of all overall 
conformation and/or health trait effects on NYC/LPERF were analysed 
simultaneously in combined analyses. Additionally, the class effect of flexion test 
reactions on the presence of future start in competition was analysed using logistic 
regression in SAS. 

All applied models with RHQT information as response variable included fixed 
effects of gender (male/female) and event, where event was a combination of 
location and date, also accounting for between examiner variation. Analyses with 
NYC or LPERF as response variables included the fixed effects of birth year, event 
and n offspring which was a constructed variable including both information of 
gender and the number of registered offspring in mares. In Paper I, also the effect 
of age on RHQT recorded health status was included. However, as this effect 
remained small and often non-significant in the following studies (Paper II-IV), it 
was consequently excluded.   

4.2.3 Genetic analyses 

Genetic analyses were performed for estimation of heritabilities and genetic 
correlations between health, conformation, talents for performance at day of 
testing, and NYC or LPERF, respectively. Results indicate which traits have the 
highest probabilities to be passed on to the next generation and affect longevity in 
produced offspring. Analyses were performed as mixed linear models in the DMU 
package (Madsen & Jensen, 2010). The same fixed effects as in phenotypic 
analyses were included (RHQT: gender and event; NYC/LPERF: birth year, event 
and n offspring) with the addition of a random animal effect in which the 
relationship matrix between studied horses, based on relatives 7 generations back, 
was included. Initial analyses commonly were univariate, whereas final results 
were based on bivariate or multivariate analyses. In cases of binary traits, 
heritability estimates were transformed according to Dempster and Lerner (1949), 
for estimation of the corresponding heritability on the underlying continuous scale.    
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4.3 Main findings 

4.3.1 Clinical findings of health 

At the health examinations, 74% of studied horses had at least one minor PALP 
finding, 42% had HOOF findings, and 21% had LOCO findings. However, only 
24%, 3% and 5% had moderate or severe findings during these examinations 
(Paper I). As illustrated in Figure 7, 33% of horses only had PALP findings, 
whereas 24% had both PALP and HOOF findings, and 7% had findings in all 3 
areas of examination (PALP, LOCO and HOOF). Almost all horses with LOCO 
findings also had PALP findings (17 out of 21% of all). Overall, 14% of examined 
horses were free from clinical findings in all 3 areas of examination. LOCO 
findings generally had the largest individual effects on overall orthopaedic health 
(H2). One fifth of the horses with LOCO findings had unprovoked lameness, 
whereas the remaining only showed lameness after the flexion tests. The overall 
score for orthopaedic health (H2) generally decreased with increased number and 
severity of findings within and between areas of examination.   

 
 

Figure 7. Proportion of examined horses with clinical findings in one or several of health examinations 
for PALP, HOOF and/or LOCO. 
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4.3.2 Heritability of health, conformation and longevity 

According to Paper II, summed clinical findings of PALP were found to have a 
heritability of 0.12, which increased to 0.14 if only including clinical signs of 
effusions. Further, clinical findings of the HOOF examination showed a heritability 
of 0.10. Summed clinical findings from the LOCO examination, including flexion 
tests, and overall orthopaedic health (H2) were found to have lower heritabilities, at 
0.04 and 0.06 respectively.  

Overall conformation scores showed heritabilities between 0.20 and 0.36 with 
highest values for trot at hand, except for limbs at 0.06 (Paper III). High 
heritabilities were found for withers height and cannon bone circumference at 0.67 
and 0.55, respectively. The highest heritabilities among the specific type traits were 
found for body size and a noble appearance at about 0.2 on the observed scale, 
corresponding to around 0.4-0.5 on the underlying quantitative scale. Among head-
neck-body and limbs; neck position, toed-in forelimbs and small hock angles 
reached the highest heritabilities of 0.14-0.15 (0.20-0.48 on underlying scale). Most 
movement traits were in the range of 0.05-0.18 (about 0.10-0.30 on underlying 
scale) with the highest values for ground covering in walk and trot.  

The heritabilities of NYC and LPERF were estimated to 0.20 and 0.24, 
respectively (Paper IV). 

 

4.3.3 Associations between health, conformation and longevity 

Results show that good 4-5-year-old health and favourable conformation, as it has 
been judged, are associated to each other (Paper III) and to better performance at 
day of testing, higher longevity and better lifetime performance in competition 
(Paper IV). Results of Paper III and IV showed the same or similar health and 
conformation characteristics to be most favourable. Most important conformation 
traits for a good health and longevity were high scores for type and head-neck-body 
conformation, and good movements in walk and trot at hand. Intermediate sized 
horses without major limb deviations were also favourable. Further, the 4 overall 
health traits were found important for longevity: overall orthopaedic health (H2), 
locomotion (LOCO), palpatory orthopaedic health (PALP) and hoof status 
(HOOF).  

Important conformation characteristics 
Among type and head-neck-body traits, the most important characteristics were 
found to be proportionate horses with a well-positioned neck and long lines, 
including croup and neck (Paper III and IV). Specific movement characteristics 
that were desirable in trot at hand during the conformation examination were also 
associated to improved health status and in some cases also to future longevity. 
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Thus, movements in trot were found important as a receipt on how all combined 
conformation and health traits interact and influence the overall functionality of the 
horse. Generally, movements should exhibit free shoulders, energetic, ground 
covering, with good rhythm and good hindlimb energy. Similar, but somewhat 
weaker associations were found for movements in walk.   

 
Optimal withers height of horses was similar regarding both the 4-5-year-old health 
status (H2) and a successful competition career (NYC/LPERF) with most 
favourable heights in the range of 163-171 cm (Paper II and IV). The effect of size 
on 4-5-year-old overall orthopaedic health (H2) is illustrated in Figure 8. 
Generally, taller horses than what was found optimal for soundness and longevity 
were desired for highest talent scores for dressage, whereas size was less important 
for jumping talent (Paper IV). As demonstrated in Paper III, withers height has 
steadily increased during the studied years, whereas cannon bone circumference 
has changed only slightly.  

 
 
 

 
Figure 8. Relationship between withers height and cannon bone circumference and 4-5-year-old overall 
orthopaedic health (H2)   
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Several recorded limb deviations showed significant phenotypic effects on 4-5-
year-old health, where stiff pasterns showed the largest unfavourable effects (Paper 
III). Both toed-in and toed-out forelimbs, and both small and large hock angles 
were also clearly associated with overall impaired PALP health, phenotypically. 
Some limb deviations also showed significant effects on effusions in specific 
locations on their own (Figure 9). Parallel displaced cannons were associated with 
significantly more effusions in carpus and forelimb digital flexor tendon sheaths. 
Toed-in forelimbs were associated to more effusions in fore- and hindlimb fetlocks, 
coffin-, stifle- and hock joints, and hindlimb digital flexor tendon sheaths. Small 
hock angles were associated to more effusion in hock- and stifle joints, and stiff 
pasterns to more effusions in hocks. Regarding influence on NYC, narrow at 
carpus and toed-in forelimbs had significant negative phenotypic effects (Paper IV, 
Table 8). Toed-out forelimbs had a positive effect on NYC, in contrast to its effect 
on PALP. 

However, few limb deviations showed corresponding significant genetic 
correlations to health, due to generally low prevalences and low estimated 
heritability (Paper IV). Only parallel displaced cannons showed significant genetic 
associations to NYC and LPERF.  

 

Figure 9. Limb deviations with significant phenotypic effects on specific findings of effusion.   
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Despite low heritabilities some limb deviations showed significant genetic 
correlations to each other (Figure 10, results from Paper III). Results support the 
theory of toed-in horses to have paddling movements, but only a non-significant 
positive correlation was found for parallel displaced cannons. Possibly, the 
previous assumption of parallel displaced cannons to be associated to paddling 
movements may be derived from its relationship to toed-in forelimb conformation. 
Results show that horses with larger cannon bone circumference more often have 
the above mentioned limb deviations compared to those with smaller cannon bone 
circumference. On the other hand, horses with a smaller cannon bone 
circumference more often had toed-out forelimbs, small joints and weak pasterns. 
Horses with large hock angles more often had weak pasterns, where presence of 
both deviations had larger negative effects on health than the sum of the two 
separate effects.   

 
 
Figure 10. Genetic correlations between limb deviations. Massive arrows represent correlations 
significantly different from zero and the dotted arrow represents a non-significant correlation.  
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Important health characteristics 
Generally, PALP findings of effusions, often had comparably small effects on 
health at day of testing (Paper I) but appeared to remain an issue for longer periods 
of time, with effects on longevity in competition (Paper IV). They also showed the 
largest heritability among health traits (Paper III). PALP findings of acute nature 
were rare, but if present had large effects on health status at day of testing (Paper 
I). These traits were often too rare to be included in analyses of effects on 
longevity, and if included, showed non-significant effects (Paper IV). Among 
clinical findings of HOOFs, poor hoof wall quality had a significant negative effect 
on longevity on its own (Paper IV), whereas hoof wall cracks were the most 
common HOOF finding (Paper I). Results further indicated that the summed 
overall HOOF status had a significant genetic variation (Paper II) and association 
to longevity (Paper IV).  

Both LOCO and H2 status in 4-5-year-olds had significant phenotypic effects 
on longevity (Paper IV), but showed comparably low heritabilities (Paper II). 
Despite the low heritabilities, impaired LOCO and H2 status had significant 
genetic correlations to decreased longevity at a level of -0.3, similar to PALP and 
HOOF (Paper IV). The overall H2 score was an assessment based on PALP and 
LOCO information, where specific findings of both these examinations were 
important for the H2 score (Paper I).  

 
 

Role of conformation and health when considered together 
When overall conformation and health traits were studied jointly with each other, 
movements in trot at hand and type were the conformation traits found to 
contribute with most unique information for prediction of future longevity (Figure 
11, based on results from Paper IV; Table 4, estimates/s.d. from multi-regression 
analysis). Head-neck-body was of high importance when analysed separately, but 
showed a non-significant effect when estimated simultaneously with other 
conformation traits, due to its strong correlation to type. Health examinations 
accounted for about 30-40 % of the total effect on future longevity that was due to 
results from both the conformation and health examinations (Figure 11). 
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If flexion test reaction information would not be available, the majority of 
information on LOCO and H2 would be lost, which together accounted for about 
half of the total effect of health on longevity (Figure 11).  

Specific analyses of flexion test results revealed that horses with flexion test 
reactions had significantly lower chances of competing later in life (odds ratio: 
0.59), compared to horses without flexion test reactions (odds ratio: 1), when 
analysed separately (Paper IV). Horses with moderate or severe flexion test 
reactions also generally had a 0.4 year shorter competition career than horses 
without flexion test reactions. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 11. Effects of health evaluations (red/pink shades) and conformation examinations (green 
shades), when analysed together, on future longevity (NYC) and lifetime competition results (LPERF), 
respectively.  
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5 Additional results 

 
5.1 Breeding values for orthopaedic health and hoof quality 

Results of paper I-IV indicated that information of assessed overall orthopaedic 
health (H2), together with palpatory orthopaedic health (PALP) and results from 
the locomotion examination including flexion tests (LOCO), all contributed with 
important information of orthopaedic health status and longevity. Results suggested 
a combined EBV of these traits to be appropriate, as traits were correlated with 
each other and produced similar stallion rankings. Each of these traits showed 
unique effects on longevity of 0.08, 0.04 and 0.06 years per s.d. of change, for H2, 
LOCO and PALP, respectively (Paper IV, Table 4, Model 2c estimates/s.d). This 
corresponds to a relative value of the present sources of orthopaedic health 
information for longevity of 44% for H2, 22% for LOCO and 34% for PALP, 
which may be used as weights in a combined health index. If using indexes derived 
from a multi-trait BLUP animal model (as described in Paper II), which were 
transformed to a mean of 100 and a genetic standard deviation of 20, and weighted 
according to above mentioned factors for H2, LOCO and PALP, a combined index 
as shown in Table 3 was derived. Table 3 includes a top 20 ranking for orthopaedic 
health among stallions with at least 20 examined offspring, where highest EBVs 
represent best health status. The reliability of the combined EBV for orthopaedic 
health was on average 0.64 which corresponds to an accuracy (rTI) of 0.80. This 
could be compared to individual reliabilities of 0.52, 0.43 and 0.59 for H2, LOCO 
and PALP, respectively. 

The generally small differences in separate EBVs for H2, LOCO and PALP, 
and the small deviations from 1/3 in contribution of each trait may also warrant an 
even further simplified construction of the combined EBV, merely calculated as the 
mean EBV from the three traits.  
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Table 3. The top 20 stallions regarding estimated breeding values (EBV) for combined orthopaedic 
health (including weighted information of H2, LOCO and PALP), among 133 stallions with at least 20 
offspring examined for orthopaedic health. Indicated in bold if also included in the top 20 for hooves. 

Combined EBV for orthopaedic health 

Stallion EBV s.e. No of offspring 

Robin Z 135 9 184 
Irco Mena 129 15 26 
Little Boy 125 15 29 
Landlord 124 12 77 
Urbino 124 11 47 
Turban Rose 123 14 45 
Trofé 121 12 69 
Vivaldi 119 13 46 
Cardento 119 14 54 
Roderik 119 15 33 
Chapman (SWB) 118 11 111 
Neapel 118 15 21 
Martini 118 11 90 
Irco Marco 117 12 61 
Feliciano (SWB) 115 13 46 
Lester 115 15 21 
Goldlöwe 115 16 25 
Krevad 115 12 56 
Flamingo 114 12 35 
Labrador 114 13 45 

   
    
The corresponding stallion ranking for EBVs of hoof quality at the veterinary 
examination is found in Table 4. As found in Paper II the average reliability for 
HOOF status among stallions with at least 20 offspring was 0.58, which 
corresponds to an accuracy (rTI) of 0.76. The two rankings (Table 3 vs. Table 4) 
were quite diverse from each other, which may be expected due to weak genetic 
correlations between orthopaedic health and hoof quality (Paper II). Out of the top 
20 stallions, 8 individuals were included in the top for both HOOF and orthopaedic 
health (bold). The same structure was seen among the 20 bottom stallions (not 
shown in tables). Also, 5 of the top 20 stallions for one of the traits were at the 
same time among the bottom 20 for the other trait. This suggests that genetic 
evaluation of HOOF and orthopaedic health should be kept as separate evaluations. 
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Table 4. The top 20 stallions regarding estimated breeding values (EBV) for good hoof status (HOOF), 
among 133 stallions with at least 20 offspring examined for hoof status. Indicated in bold if also 
included in the top 20 for hooves.  

EBV for  HOOF status 
 Stallion EBV s.e. No of offspring 

Landlord 136 12 77 
Chapman (SWB) 132 10 111 
Utrillo 130 10 23 
Electro 130 11 81 
Irco Marco 128 11 61 
Bordeaux 126 12 39 
Maraton 126 8 189 
Zorn 123 15 21 
Robin Z 121 9 184 
Krevad 120 12 56 
Rastell 119 13 49 
Feliciano (SWB) 119 13 46 
Irco Mena 117 14 26 
Cortus 117 14 41 
Cardento 117 13 54 
Briar (SWB) 116 14 31 
Bayron (SWB) 116 14 23 
Romano 116 15 31 
Master (SWB) 115 10 102 
Krocket 114 14 26 
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6 General discussion 
The presently studied material has provided a unique opportunity of estimating the 
relationships between health, conformation and longevity in riding horses. Results 
showed several favourable relationships between conformation, as assessed by 
experienced judges, and health. Both health and conformation contribute with 
information to predict future longevity and performance in competition, for both 
dressage and show jumping horses. Both too small and too tall horses were found 
negative for health, longevity and success in competition, where taller horses are 
preferred when selecting talents for dressage than what is optimal for future 
longevity. 

Presently found heritabilities for conformation and to some extent for health, 
and favourable genetic correlations between health, conformation, longevity and 
performance, indicate possibilities to improve population health through breeding. 
To enable best possible improvements of health, breeding values for orthopaedic 
health and hooves, respectively, would have to be included in the genetic 
evaluation. A suggestion of how these evaluations preferably would be constructed 
is presented in this thesis.   

6.1 Present results compared to earlier findings 

Conformation has traditionally been an important selection criterion in horse 
breeding, where proportions and relative angles between parts of the body have 
been in focus (Wrangel, 1887). Both the present studies and results of Standardbred 
trotters have confirmed many of the traditionally suggested relationships between 
conformation and soundness (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985b). However, it was 
still somewhat surprising to see how highly associated the type/head-neck-body 
conformation of a horse is to its health status, and how well movements at hand on 
soft ground reveal correctness of conformation and serves as indicator of present 
and future soundness of the horse. On the other hand, limb deviations were not 
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found to influence future longevity as much as previously anticipated, as 
prevalence and severity of limb deviations apparently are low in the population. 
However, horses with limb deviations often exhibited associations to health 
disturbances.  

By nature about 65% of the total body weight of the horse is distributed to the 
forelimbs (Hedge, 2004), which may become further unevenly loaded if the front 
part is heavy or low. Biomechanically, the role of head-neck position in training of 
horses for movements in trot, back movements, and load of front- and hindlimbs 
has also been demonstrated previously (van Weeren et al., 2010; Wijnberg et al., 
2010; Rhodin et al., 2009; Biau et al., 2002). Further, long lines, in particular a 
long neck and croup were found important for health and future longevity. The 
importance of a relatively long neck on health and performance has also been 
demonstrated by Holmström and Philipsson (1993) and Koenen et al. (1995). The 
positive effect of slightly sloping shoulders on performance, found by Holmström 
et al. (1990) and Koenen et al. (1995) was phenotypically confirmed in the present 
study.  

The previous results of Wallin et al. (2001) showing low limb scores to 
decrease longevity and a high sum of overall conformation scores to increase 
longevity was supported in the present studies. Present results further reveal that 
toed-in forelimbs and parallel displaced cannons may be relevant contributing 
factors of decreased longevity, whereas proportionate horses with good head-neck-
body conformation and correct movements are the most relevant conformation 
traits for increased longevity. 

Regarding health, results confirm earlier assumptions that effusions different in 
their effect on longevity depending on localisation. Present studies indicated that 
also mild effusions may affect longevity, in contrast to earlier assumptions. 
Effusions were also the category of clinical findings that had the highest 
heritability, thus representing the best opportunities for improvements through 
breeding. The negative effect found for several specific limb deviations of riding 
horses on orthopaedic health, i.e. effusions, in isolated locations (Figure 8) is in 
good accordance with results of Standardbred trotters (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 
1985b). Those authors found parallel displaced cannons to be associated to 
effusions in the carpal joint, toed-in forelimbs to effusions in fetlock and coffin 
joints together with swellings of the metacarpal growth plates. Small hock angles 
were linked to more effusions in stifle and fetlock joints. Stiff pasterns were found 
to negatively affect the superficial flexor tendon in trotters, but were in the preset 
study associated to hock effusions in riding horses. According to previous literature 
the presence of splints may be increased in horses with parallel displaced cannons 
(Adams & Baxter, 2011). The present study only found slight differences in 
occurrence of splints between horses with and without parallel displaced cannons 
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(18% vs. 16%), and no differences were found among Standardbred trotters with 
and without parallel displaced cannons (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985b).  

Impaired hoof wall quality and atrophied muscles, especially croup and 
hamstring muscles, were found associated to shorter future longevity, although 
they have a low focus in genetic evaluations and veterinary examinations of today. 
The importance of hoof size and shape for longevity in competition and health, 
respectively, have previously also been suggested by Ducro et al. (2009b) and 
Magnusson et al. (1985b), as have the importance of good muscling in haunches of 
Dutch show jumpers (Koenen et al., 1995).    

In the present studies males generally showed better health, longevity and 
performance in competitions compared to mares, even if number of registered 
offspring of mares were accounted for due to the large interruption of the 
competing career when producing a foal. The same results have been found in 
Standardbred trotters, however these studies did not correct for number of 
produced offspring (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985a; Thafvelin & Magnusson, 
1985). Gender effects are also in accordance with studies of flexion test reactions 
where mares generally had more clinical findings (Busschers & van Weeren, 2001) 
and of longevity in competition among basic dressage horses in the Netherlands 
(Ducro et al., 2009b). Possibly, mares may be less resistant to strains of training 
and/or more prone to show pain reactions than males. This is however, different 
from the results of Wallin et al. (2000), where mares had a significantly longer life 
span compared to males. Possibly, differences between length of life and length of 
the competition career may be due to the alternative use of mares in breeding, that 
postpone euthanasia to a larger extent compared to in males.     

6.2 Novel results 

The presently studied material has provided a unique opportunity of estimating the 
importance of several health and conformation traits on future longevity, 
documented in the same horses, in a large scale manner. Results showed significant 
genetic correlations to NYC/LPERF at levels of 0.26-0.36 for health and 0.14-0.30 
for conformation. For health traits, this corresponds to 0.08-0.14 years shorter 
competition career for each minor clinical finding or unit of change in overall 
health score. An increase of one point in the overall conformation scores represents 
a 0.08-0.33 years longer competition career.  

Results of simultaneous estimation of these traits provide knowledge of the 
separate importance of each area of examination when analysed in combination 
with other overall health and conformation traits. According to these analyses, 
type, walk at hand and trot at hand contributed with most unique information on 
future longevity among conformation scores. They represented an increase in 
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longevity of 0.25, 0.11 and 0.17 years, respectively and with genetic correlations to 
longevity of 0.14 to 0.24. For health, PALP, HOOF, LOCO and H2 all contributed 
with unique information of longevity in addition to conformation traits. Reduced 
health shortened the competition career with 0.02-0.07 years per unit of measured 
health, when analysed together with conformation information, where LOCO, H2 
and PALP were strongly correlated. Reduced health in these traits all had 
significant genetic correlations to shorter longevity at a level of 0.3. Approximately 
half of the unique health information of longevity was influenced by the flexion 
test results. Horses with flexion test reactions had significantly lower odds ratios of 
participating in competitions later in life, 0.76 and 0.59 for minor and 
moderate/severe reactions, respectively, and the predicted decrease in longevity for 
horses with moderate/severe flexion test reactions was 0.4 years. If also 
considering all other veterinary information and conformation scores, the odds ratio 
changed to 0.83 and 0.71, respectively, whereas the predicted decrease in 
functional longevity was almost 0.3 years for moderate/severe reactions. This 
implied that flexion tests provide unique information for best prediction of future 
longevity.  

6.3 Origin of association: Conformation - health - longevity 

It may be speculated that the background of proportionate horses to favourably 
associated with soundness may relate to an evenness of loading of joints, ligaments 
and muscles. This evenness may for example apply to symmetry, 1: among 
connected joints e.g. stifle-hock-fetlock-pastern joint angles in hindlimbs, 2: 
between right and left side/limbs of the horse, 3: between fore- and hindparts of the 
horse, and 4: no rotation or inner/outer imbalance of the individual limb. 
Indications that deviating limb conformation directly influenced orthopaedic health 
were presented in Paper III/Figure 8 (p 25). This supports a theory that deviations 
from even loads of joints and surrounding tissues, presents unhealthy strains in that 
location and/or in other parts of the body, possibly due to compensatory loadings. 
Denoix (1999) has also suggested uneven loads of joints to produce large strains, in 
particular for the most distal parts of the limbs. The importance of an overall 
proportionate horse was found to be equally important also for future longevity and 
lifetime performance of the horse. Further, it has earlier been suggested by Becker 
et al. (2013) that proportionate horses are important for balanced movements. With 
this aspect it is also interesting to reflect on the theory that most riding horses have 
one side that is stronger (and less supple) than the other. In Standardbred trotters, 
the left side of the horse has been found more affected with orthopaedic health 
lesions than the right, thought to be due to always competing counter-clockwise on 
oval tracks (Magnusson & Thafvelin, 1985a). Possibly, riding horses may have 
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similar differences in prevalence of orthopaedic health lesions between the 
“strong” and the “weak” side, where the current training system practice of a high 
focus on straightness and equal training on both sides of the horse may be 
continuously emphasised (Swedish Equestrian Federation, 2003; Dyson, 2000).  

Continuous measurements of withers height and cannon bone circumference 
revealed both traits to have an intermediate optimum for health and longevity. It is 
possible that the same phenomenon would be seen for other specific conformation 
characteristics if documented using a continuous linear scale. In cases of 
intermediate optimums there may be a risk of underestimation of correlations with 
health if using a continuous scale while not considering possible nonlinear 
relationships, as both extremes may be equally bad for health. In the present studies 
opposite extremes were analysed separately from each other, e.g. toed-in and toed-
out forelimbs.     

Paper IV showed that in addition to longevity, also talent scores for 
performance as a 4-5-year-old, including rideability, were significantly improved 
by a good conformation and health status of the horse. Possibly, a good health and 
conformation enables better prerequisites for correct work of the horse promoting a 
good rideability as perceived by the rider. Interestingly, some stallions with a 
reputation of passing questionable temperament to their offspring were also found 
in the lower end concerning orthopaedic health status of their offspring. Thus, one 
might speculate whether temperament issues in some cases may be associated with 
health status. Further studies are needed to evaluate this, and also to determine 
what specific talent characteristics are most important for the overall talent scores, 
and for health and longevity. 

6.4 Value of RHQT health examinations of individual horses 

The present results show that horse owners have obtained a valuable health 
evaluation of participating RHQT horses that was informative of future longevity. 
The unique combination of evaluating health, conformation and talent for two 
disciplines at the same day, at independent examinations, has provided a multi-
perspective picture for prediction of future performance of each horse, where each 
examination provided important information. Based on the health examination 
results, owners get a professional opinion on future training and management 
strategies for best health, longevity and performance of each horse. It could further 
be valuable for horse owners to get a professional veterinary opinion if a 
conformation deviation has influenced the health status of the horse already at this 
young age. Thus, the RHQT recording system has proven to provide the horse 
owner with a valuable tool that informs on appropriate management of the horse to 
stay sound and perform according to shown talent. Furthermore, results of 
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individual horses collectively create a unique source of information at population 
level that can be used for genetic purposes and for monitoring time changes. 

6.5 Consideration of soundness in practical breeding 

Many environmental factors, e.g. rider and training regimes, influence the 
orthopaedic health of individual horses (Lönnell et al., 2013). Strictly, only the part 
of a lesion caused by a genetic background can influence also the coming 
generations and thus a larger number of horses in the long run.  

Heritabilities of health traits usually have been found to be low in several 
studied species. Also in the present study, heritabilities for health traits were 
generally low, whereas the additive genetic variation was 30-37% for PALP and 
HOOF, and 9% for LOCO, measured as additive genetic coefficients of variation 
(Paper II). Results are in accordance with those for functional traits in dairy cattle 
that despite low heritabilities at 0.01-0.14 (Buch et al., 2011) have shown sizeable 
genetic variation per se. Thus, distinct improvements in these traits have been 
achieved through inclusion in the dairy cattle genetic evaluation, in spite of 
unfavourable genetic correlations with production (Philipsson, 2011; Philipsson & 
Lindhé, 2003). Contrasting to the case of functional traits in dairy cattle, presently 
studied health traits of horses were favourably correlated with the main breeding 
goal of performance, further increasing the likelihood of a successful breeding 
program for health traits. Due to favourable correlations between health, 
conformation, performance and longevity it may also be possible to use 
information of e.g. conformation traits, with higher heritabilities, as contributors of 
information for health status (Paper III and IV). However, it was clearly 
demonstrated in Paper IV that registered health information still contributes with 
unique information, not retrieved from the other examinations, suggesting that for 
optimal breeding programs health traits need to be specifically recorded and 
evaluated.  

6.5.1 Practical implications 

In the current breeding program of the SWB, young horse talent scores for 
performance and results in competition are the major focus. No EBVs for health 
are as yet included. According to simulation studies by Stock & Distl (2008) there 
are good possibilities to successfully select for health and conformation, together 
with improvements in performance. According to the present results, good health 
may also have a positive effect on performance. In Thoroughbreds the chances of 
starting in a race have been found significantly lower for horses with radiographic 
findings in fetlocks, especially in forelimbs (Meagher et al., 2013). Today, EBVs 
for conformation are published for withers height and limbs, respectively, in 
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addition to a combined EBV for type and head-heck-body. The high relevance of 
head-neck-body and type on future longevity, and the high genetic correlation of 
0.89 between these traits (Paper II) justify a continued combined EBV for them. 
The present results show that also information of correctness of movements, 
especially in trot, hoof status (HOOF) and orthopaedic health status are valuable to 
include in the genetic evaluation, where the latter may include information of 
PALP, LOCO and H2. If implementing a combined EBV for orthopaedic health 
with close to 1/3 of information relating to H2, LOCO and PALP, respectively, 
heritabilities suggest PALP to have the highest probabilities to change through 
breeding. Through the correlation between PALP and other health traits they may 
also be further positively influenced. In spite of the low heritability of H2 and 
LOCO they have been shown to contribute with valuable information for improved 
health. 

If implementing a wider range of traits with published EBVs for each horse it is 
also important to inform and advise individual breeders on how to take these into 
consideration in combination with sport talent traits, for highest overall success in 
the offspring. Possibly total merit indexes could be implemented. However, as 
some traits e.g. HOOF and PALP, are weakly correlated, individual EBVs for each 
trait would preferably be published. Then, individual breeders can rank the 
importance between for example HOOF and PALP status when selecting stallions 
and mares to be mated. 

Most characteristics in the SWB breeding goal for conformation are in 
accordance with characteristics that promotes good health and longevity. However, 
as the genetic material and thus the overall conformation in a population changes 
through selection, caution might need to be taken not to “over-shoot” the goal. The 
data suggests to avoid too noble horses, with too small joints, compared to their 
overall conformation. Small joints, small cannon bone circumference, toed-out 
horses, and weak pastern are characteristics that are found associated to each other 
and that usually are thought to be more common in Thoroughbreds. In a near future 
consideration also has to be taken not to continue promoting taller horses once the 
population reaches the optimal height for soundness (Paper III and IV). Possibly, 
the aim of a strong back in the breeding goal may be rephrased, where mainly the 
length has been found relevant in the present studies, where it should not be too 
short. 

 It may also be useful for each individual breeder to reflect on the mares that are 
selected for breeding. For practical reasons the best mares may be kept in active 
competition until a high age, instead of being used in breeding. Further, there is a 
risk of mares that cannot be used for riding due to health disturbances, injuries or 
questionable temperament, to enter breeding instead. At such a scenario, health 
disturbances that are influenced by a genetic predisposition may be transferred also 
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to the offspring. On the positive side, results of Paper IV showed that mares with 1-
7 offspring generally had competed more than mares with no offspring. Thus, 
indicating that some selection for higher competing activity is applied also in 
mares.  

The use of log-transformation of competition data was in accordance with the 
handling of competition results of Viklund et al. (2010), however different from 
the use of fourth root transformation of NYC in Braam et al. (2011). The 
discrepancy in most appropriate transformation of NYC between studies may be 
due to different horses included. In the study of Braam et al. (2011) and Viklund et 
al. (2010) all available horses in the pedigree database with competition results 
were included, but not horses without results. In the present study all horses with 
RHQT health information were included, where horses without competition 
records obtained a zero for competing activity. This was based on the present study 
results, that horses without competition recordings had significantly lower health, 
conformation and talent results at the RHQT. Thus an exclusion of these horses 
from analysis increases the risk of selection bias for these traits. This may be 
compared to an inclusion of start status in the genetic evaluation of Icelandic 
horses, which has been found to increase accuracy and decrease selection bias 
(Albertsdóttir et al., 2011). Possibly, also the routine genetic evaluation of SWBs 
would gain in accuracy, if information of start status both in young horse tests and 
competitions were included.  

6.5.2 International perspective 

Health disturbances, which generally which generally have lower heritability than 
performance traits means that more examined offspring are necessary for reliable 
EBVs of health. When estimating EBVs for PALP and HOOF status, in stallions 
with at least 20 health examined offspring, a reliability of 58-59% was achieved 
(Paper II). For the combined EBV of orthopaedic health (H2, PALP and LOCO) a 
reliability of 0.64 was found (additional results). If international genetic 
evaluations would be implemented, as have been investigated by Thorén Hellsten 
et al. (2009; 2008), Ruhlmann et al. (2009) and Furre et al. (2013), health may be 
the trait that would gain the most, when the number of offspring per stallion 
increases. A prerequisite for international genetic evaluations of health is that 
similar health registrations are implemented also in other European studbooks.  

The use of SNP-information (DNA markers) in genetic evaluations of horses, 
i.e. genomic selection, represents a future possibility for improved evaluations, 
similar to its breakthrough in cattle breeding (Hayes & Goddard, 2010; Meuwissen 
et al., 2001). However, good phenotypes of traits that should be selected for will 
still be necessary for correct estimations of associations between a trait and 
analysed DNA-markers in the prediction equations. Initial genome wide 
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association studies are currently running in a limited number of European countries 
including Sweden (Mikko et al., 2013; Orr et al., 2012; Ricard et al., 2012; 
Schröder et al., 2012) and are being developed in some other countries. Available 
results generally suggest a large reference population, i.e. international 
collaboration, to be necessary for best success in this area. 

6.5.3 Dressage horses and show jumpers   

It is a common opinion that conformation is of less importance for show jumpers 
compared to dressage horses. Present results showed that conformation is of 
importance irrespective of discipline, although to a smaller extent in show jumpers 
compared to dressage horses (Paper IV), which is similar to the results of Ducro et 
al. (2007). This may imply that the role of conformation should not be neglected 
when breeding for show jumpers. Generally, the physical strains on show jumping 
horses are larger compared to dressage horses due to higher speeds and forces 
during performance. Thus, a conformation and health status that promotes even 
loading of bones, joints, muscles and ligaments is important. Regarding dressage 
horse breeding, a somewhat taller withers height has been strived for, compared to 
what is optimal for health and longevity. Further, for dressage horses one possibly 
has to distinguish between normally desired vs. extravagant conformation and 
movements, where there might be a risk in favouring the latter. As suggested by 
Becker et al (2013) selection for dressage horses with a more rectangular frame but 
at the same time a relatively short neck, tends to result in horses with more 
difficulties of maintaining balance. This, with the background of the present 
results, may be suspected to produce less sound horses, as proportionality, even 
loading and correct movements in good balance, were found important for the 
general health status.  

In the present studies, talents for dressage and jumping were favourably 
correlated at 0.25 (s.e. 0.08), however the relationship may have decreased in later 
years due to more specialised breeding. For comparison, the correlations between 
gaits and jumping in the KPWN was only 0.02, and correlations between talent for 
jumping and competition results in dressage were negative in the range of -0.09 to -
0.34 (Ducro et al., 2007).   

6.5.4 Flexion test reactions 

The flexion test is a debated examination which horse owners hesitate to allow on 
their horses just before their performance test. It has also been criticised for a low 
level of standardisation of force and time when challenging the limbs (Keg et al., 
1997). Between years 2006 and 2010, flexion tests have unfortunately been 
excluded for cost reasons from the health examinations at the RHQT. Lameness 
evaluations of horses has also been criticised for its subjective character, leading to 
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difficulties among examining veterinarians on agreeing of presence and location of 
signs of lameness in a horse (Keegan et al., 2010). The latter differences could 
however be decreased with the help of modern lameness location equipment 
(Adams & Baxter, 2011). In spite of all these arguments, Paper IV showed that the 
flexion test contributes with substantial information to predict future longevity that 
cannot be retrieved from the remaining health or conformation examinations. 
Horses with flexion test reactions had lower chances of competing later in life and 
also resulted in an average decrease in the competition career of 0.4 years. The 
flexion test had a large influence on the overall assessment of orthopaedic health 
status of examined horses and constituted a large part of the LOCO examination 
results. Out of studied horses 21% had flexion test reactions in at least one limb, 
where 13% had hindlimb reactions and 11% had forelimb reactions. In comparison, 
only 4% of examined horses showed any degree of clinical finding of initial 
locomotion including all limbs, and only 0.4% showed moderate or severe clinical 
findings. The heritabilities, on the other hand, were generally low at 0.04 for the 
entire LOCO examination, and at 0.03 for the maximum fore-/hindlimb flexion test 
reaction. Despite low heritabilities of LOCO and specific information of flexion 
test reactions, both traits showed significant medium high genetic correlations to 
future longevity of studied horses. Further, LOCO showed medium high 
correlations to limb conformation and trot at hand, and a high correlation to head-
neck-body conformation. 

6.6 Prerequisites for implementation of health in genetic evaluation 

6.6.1 Phenotypic information of health 

In 2011 the entire health examination was excluded from the RHQT in Sweden. An 
important prerequisite for implementing health and longevity into the routine 
genetic evaluations is to reintroduce routine health documentations of SWB horses 
in connection with the young horse tests of talents for performance. Preferably, 
also flexion tests would be included for optimal assessment of future longevity.  

Today, 4-year-old horses belong to an age category that can participate both in 
activities arranged by the breeding association, and in regular competitions and 
special young horse championships. Thus, the number of RHQT tested horses has 
decreased in recent years. Simultaneously, participation in the 3-year-old test, 
arranged by the breeding association has increased. 

Possibly health examinations of 3-year-old horses may be sufficient, if number 
of tested 4-year-old horses continues to decrease. A possible drawback of 3-year-
old health examinations may be too little physical challenge in training to mimic 
typical strains on a riding horse. Thus, an evaluation of the use of such data would 
have to be performed before possible implementation. However, generally horses 
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are broken-in at a younger age today (2.5 years) compared to earlier, and horses are 
often well prepared for testing as 3-year-olds. This may imply a fair amount of 
exposure to training pressure already at this age. An advantage with 3-year-old 
documentation of health would possibly be less environmental influence of e.g. the 
rider on the presented health status.  

6.6.2 Examiner influence  

Similar to most subjective evaluations, health recordings were significantly 
influenced by examining veterinarians, which was corrected for in all analyses in 
Paper I-IV by including event as a fixed effect in the analyses. Such corrections are 
also necessary to perform if including health traits into the genetic evaluation. 
These corrections are not possible to apply in practical veterinary practice, e.g. pre-
sale examinations. However, the results of this thesis may serve as a tool for further 
harmonisation among individual practicing veterinarians and for providing 
information on what clinical findings are most influential on future soundness and 
longevity, and thus should obtain most attention.  

6.6.3 Alternative sources of information 

For genetic evaluation purposes the studied large scale young horse health data in 
combination with assessment of conformation and talent is highly superior to other 
sources of health information. However, in order to increase the general knowledge 
of health traits, also other sources of health information may be utilized.  

As health examinations have been successfully documented in young horses, 
possibly the same rigorous examinations may be documented in stallions prior to 
acceptance in breeding. However, some of these stallions may be older if approved 
on performance and have been exposed to higher environmental loads in training 
and competition which must be accounted for when evaluating such information.  

In an ideal system, health examination results of all horses for example 
examined at animal hospitals should also be available for evaluation, with a unique 
identity connected to each recording i.e. the Universal Equine Life Number 
(UELN). Preferably each identity would be confirmed using the ID-chip of each 
horse. Similar suggestions of an increased practice of central documentation of 
health data have been presented by a Swedish governmental investigation, in order 
to overcome the limitations of evaluating health status in horse populations (SOU, 
2006), as well as in scientific reviews (Egenvall et al., 2011; Houe et al., 2011). 
Such practice would demand all horses to be examined and documented for overall 
health in a more thorough manner than today, regardless of suspected health 
disturbance. A more thorough whole body examination practice is supported by the 
present results, as advantageous also for a correct diagnosis, as specific lesions 
influence each other, and some lesions may be secondary to others. In such a case a 
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higher public tolerance for minor clinical findings may be necessary, by owners 
and insurance companies, where evaluation of the significance of findings should 
be kept separate from the description of clinical findings. Further, it would be 
desirable with higher transparency of the health history of horses, in order for new 
owners to be able to make a more informed decision of which horses to use in 
breeding. A drawback of using animal hospital data from one single clinic is 
relatively few animals, which may be pre-selected for impaired health. However, if 
documentation from all clinics were to be included at a national level, and were 
combined with the pedigree database of available SWBs, as suggested by Jönsson 
et al. (2011), one could get an overview of horses with clinical findings, whereas 
those without records from clinics possibly could be classified as normally healthy 
individuals.  

6.7 Methodology issues 

6.7.1 Longevity in competition 

In the present studies NYC was used as a measure of functional longevity. It should 
be remembered that this is not a pure longevity measurement, but is also influenced 
by the sport alent of the horse. Further, the measure was mainly based on 
information of placings in regional and national competitions. Thus, information of 
all starts in competitions was not included, due to lack of information, and horses 
competing internationally may have incomplete competition results. However, in 
order to reach international level horses would likely first have good results in 
national competitions. Information of rider, competition venue or which horses that 
participated in each competition may influence the results, but was not available in 
the used competition records. Even if available, rider and horse effects are usually 
heavily confounded as most riders only have one horse. Possibly, the large number 
of horses studied, may reduce the influence of rider on estimated effects of young 
horse traits e.g. health or conformation on longevity at population level.    

The role of specific health and conformation traits for longevity in each 
competition discipline could unfortunately not be correctly estimated based on 
competition statistics, since causes for not competing in one discipline may be due 
to activity in another discipline. However, the role of conformation and health traits 
of 4-5-year-old horses for their talents in jumping and dressage, which was 
evaluated for all horses, was found valuable for estimating possible differences 
between disciplines. These estimates showed that conformation and health is 
important for horses of both disciplines, although conformation was found more 
important for dressage horses compared to jumpers.     
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6.7.2 Conformation traits 

Specific conformation traits were described on a 0/1 scale, which may limit the 
refinement of the original observation of the trait. Large hock angles showed some 
inconsistent associations to health, between phenotypic and genetic estimates 
(Paper III). A possible explanation could be that most of these deviations are slight 
and thus quite near an optimum. A previous Swedish study defined a hock angle at 
159⁰ as large, whereas the same angle was defined as intermediate in an American 
study (Gnagey et al., 2006; Holmström et al., 1990). Similar discrepancies may be 
found also for other specific traits. Possibly, it would be preferable to describe 
these traits on a linear scale with more classes. Linear scoring systems are 
becoming more common in European warmblood breeds (Interstallion, 2011). A 
prerequisite is that the traits in question biologically have a quantitative linear 
background. Certain defects may however only be possible to record on a 0/1 scale. 

6.7.3 Health traits 

Previous results have found that the occurrence of health disturbances increases 
with age and in correspondence to the extent of training/riding of the horse (Ireland 
et al., 2012; Bonnett & Egenvall, 2010), which should be remembered when 
comparing young horse data to other sources. Also, the worst cases regarding 
health may not participate at the RHQT. However, a large proportion of these worst 
cases are expected to be randomly occurring and of temporary acute nature. Wallin 
et al. (2001) previously found RHQT health information of 4-year-olds to 
significantly influence future longevity. Similar results have been found in 
insurance statistics, where costly veterinary care events were associated with more 
cullings in the 5 following years (Egenvall et al., 2006a). With the aspect of using 
health data in genetic evaluations, young horse data may be advantageous due to 
smaller influence of rider/trainer effects, enabling better evaluations of the genetic 
predisposition for unsoundness.   

6.7.4 Data analysis 

Linear models where consistently used in the genetic analyses of this project. 
Thresholds models may have been more appropriate for specific categorical traits. 
However, in present studies relationships between several continuous and 
categorical traits were to be estimated simultaneously, thus linear models were 
highly preferable. However, heritabilities of binary recorded traits were 
transformed to the underlying continuous scale according to Dempster and Lerner 
(1949). A previous study of the categorically recorded trait osteochondrosis (OC) 
in the SWB population further found sire threshold models such as Gibbs sampling 
to produce unstable heritability estimates when sire offspring groups are small, as 
in the SWB (Jönsson et al., 2011). In such cases there is a high risk of extreme 
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category problem (Misztal & Gianola, 1989), especially in traits with low 
prevalence. The study of OC also found linear and threshold estimates to produce 
heritability results on the same level. Survival analysis was not employed, due to 
the small part of studied horses that were affected by censoring (less than 0.2%), 
the remaining horses appeared to have finished their competition careers before 
2012.  
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7 Conclusions 
Papers I-IV showed that both orthopaedic health and conformation in 4-5-year-old 
horses contributed with unique information to predict future longevity in 
competition. The summed clinical findings and overall conformation assessments 
of the horse were generally most informative to predict functional longevity.    

 
The studies more specifically concluded that: 

 Clinical findings during movement examinations (LOCO), including flexion 
tests, had a large effect on assessed health status. Generally, non-acute findings 
of effusions were most common. They often showed a low estimated effect on 
overall health at day of testing, but were generally more associated with 
longevity than acute palpatory orthopaedic health (PALP) findings. 

 Summed/overall health and conformation traits showed significant genetic 
correlations to NYC/LPERF at levels of 0.26-0.36 for health and 0.14-0.30 for 
conformation. For health traits, this corresponded to 0.08-0.14 years shorter 
competition career for each minor clinical finding or unit of change in overall 
health score. An increase of one point in the overall conformation scores 
represented a 0.08-0.33 years longer competition career.    

 Significant but low heritabilities were present for health traits, where the sum of 
palpatory orthopaedic health (PALP) and of hooves (HOOF) showed highest 
heritabilities at 0.12 and 0.10 respectively. Orthopaedic health traits (PALP, 
LOCO and H2) were correlated to each other, whereas the genetic correlation 
between PALP and HOOF was low and non-significant. 

 High overall conformation assessments often showed the highest relationships 
with good 4-5-year-old health status, but relationships were also seen between 
specific conformation traits and health. The majority of studied overall 
conformation traits, withers height and cannon bone circumference showed 
heritabilities in the range of 0.20-0.67 and favourable associations to one or 
several of the health traits H2, LOCO, PALP or HOOF. Best health status was 
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found for an intermediate-sized horse, with a well-positioned neck, a light front, 
and no major limb deviations. Correct movements at trot were important. 

 Most important conformation traits for a high longevity were found to be high 
scores for type and movements at hand, particularly in trot. Regarding health 
status, the four summed/overall health examination results H2, LOCO, PALP 
and HOOF were all important for longevity and contributed with information 
not retrieved from the conformation examination.  

 Flexion test results were found to contribute with unique information for 
prediction of future longevity that could not be retrieved from the conformation 
examination or the rest of the health examination. Moderate/severe flexion test 
reactions were associated with a 0.4 year shorter competition career than horses 
without such reactions.  

 Found heritabilities for conformation and health, and the favourable genetic 
correlations between health, conformation, longevity and performance, 
indicated possibilities to improve population health through breeding. To enable 
possible improvements of health, breeding values for orthopaedic health and 
hooves, respectively, would have to be included in the genetic evaluation and 
selection practice. A suggestion of EBVs for health that may be employed is 
presented in the thesis.   
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8 Future research 
A general lack of central documentation of health status in horses has resulted in a 
situation where knowledge of prevalence, importance and heritability of health 
traits generally has been scarce. Some of these questions may have been answered 
in this thesis, but this type of large and systematically recorded data set rather 
opens the doors to more questions, than providing the entire picture of the 
mechanisms of health traits. Below is a selection of future research topics that 
would add further value to our understanding of health traits and their importance 
in horses, especially from a breeding point of view.   

 
 

 Associations between osteochondrosis and PALP/LOCO findings  
An interesting aspect would be to study how radiological findings such as 
osteochondrosis (OC) as studied by Jönsson et al. (2011) are associated to the 
results of this type of thorough and standardised clinical examinations, both 
regarding phenotypic effects and genetic correlations. Another interesting part 
of such a study would be to study the effects of OC on functional longevity.   
 

 Evaluation of specific talent traits for performance and health 
Within the scope of this project, specific information on talent for performance 
in dressage and jumping, e.g. leg technique or use of back in jumping, were also 
digitised, but analyses of these traits were not possible to include in the present 
studies. In addition to the knowledge that presently has been retrieved for 
overall scores for talent, it would be interesting to evaluate genetic variation in 
specific descriptive talent traits, and study interrelationships and relationships to 
important conformation and health traits, and later success in competition.    
 

 Usefulness of genomic information 
During the last years, genomic selection has been implemented in dairy cattle 
breeding and similar attempts are also seen in a few horse breeding associations. 
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It would be interesting to include health traits into that research field, to 
elucidate if genome information could contribute to a genetic evaluation for 
healthier and more durable horses, which requires good phenotypic recordings 
of health to be feasible.  
 

 Role of muscle atrophy on longevity 
A somewhat surprisingly large effect of muscle atrophy was seen on NYC and 
LPERF, in particular for croup/hamstring muscles. As it is of low consideration 
today, the importance of this finding possibly has to be revised. Thus, more in 
depth studies of these types of findings would be interesting to perform.    
 

 Role of hoof quality on longevity 
The overall sum of HOOF findings showed a heritability of 0.10 and significant 
correlations to NYC/LPERF, as did specific observations of hoof quality 
phenotypically. It would thus be interesting to continue study the role of the 
hoof for performance and longevity more in depth, as little consideration 
generally is given to this area today.  
 

 Temperament and health  
Results showed that rideability and talents for sport are both affected by the 
health status of the horse. Some stallions with a reputation of producing 
offspring with bad temperament or rideability were also found to produce less 
healthy offspring. In the future it would be interesting to further study what 
associations may be present between temperament and rideability of the horse, 
and its health status.   
 

 Veterinary practice of reporting clinical findings  
In the future it would also be interesting to further evaluate different regimes of 
health recordings among veterinarians or clinics, and relate them to future 
longevity of horses. Such comparisons between veterinarians could reveal what 
recording practices are the most accurate and informative for future studies, i.e. 
for defining thresholds of clinical findings before reporting as deviation from 
normal variation. This could be used as an aid in harmonisation of assessments 
between examiners at the RHQT, as well as for veterinary practice in the 
industry, e.g. for pre-sale examinations. 
 

 Effects of environmental factors as training, rider and feeding 
For most of the above mentioned research topics it would be interesting also to 
evaluate the role of factors such as training intensity/strategy and feeding on 
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health status and longevity of riding horses, preferably in combination with 
information on genetic factors.  
 

 Compensatory lesions 
It would be interesting to further study how a clinical finding in one location 
influence health status in other parts of the horse, what differences are seen e.g. 
regarding findings in fore- and hindlimb locations, respectively, and to evaluate 
what findings are causal or not when several clinical findings coincide. Also, 
possible differences in occurrence of clinical findings between the “strong” and 
the “weak” side of the horse would be interesting to study. It would also be 
interesting to elaborate under what circumstances a poor conformation produces 
poor health, and when on the contrary a poor health status may be causative for 
a lower conformation evaluation where, e.g. posture or movements may be 
influenced. 
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9 Samband mellan hälsa, exteriör och hållbarhet   

9.1 Bakgrund 

Ridhästars hälsa och hållbarhet är viktiga faktorer för bra tävlingsprestation, för 
den allmänna hästvälfärden, samt för enskilda hästägares ekonomi. Eftersom 
utbildningen av en ridhäst tar flera år, där tävlingshästar når den högsta nivån först 
vid ca 10-12 års ålder, sker stora tidsmässiga och ekonomiska investeringar för 
varje producerad häst. Därför är det viktigt att hästen kan hållas frisk under och 
efter utbildningsperioden. En stor del av de hästar som döms ut från 
ridhästverksamhet (50-70%) uppvisar någon typ av hälsostörning i 
rörelseapparaten (Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan et al., 2010; Egenvall et 
al., 2006b; Wallin et al., 2000). Detta har bidragit till att både för svenska och 
utländska ryttare som söker häst, är ett bra hälsotillstånd högst prioriterat, före t.ex. 
hästens talang eller härstamning (Hennessy et al., 2008; Jönsson, 2006).  

En strävan att producera korrekta, prestationsdugliga och hållbara ridhästar 
genom avel finns uttryckt i avelsmålet för den svenska varmblodiga hästen som 
lyder: ”En ädel, korrekt och hållbar varmblodshäst som genom sitt 
prestationsinriktade temperament, sin ridbarhet, goda rörelser och/eller 
hoppförmåga är konkurrenskraftig internationellt” (Swedish Warmblood 
Association, 2013a). Kunskapen har tidigare varit väldigt begränsad kring 
förekomst av olika hälsostörningar, och vad de har för arvbarhet eller samband med 
andra egenskaper i avelsmålet som t.ex. exteriör eller prestation. Därför har man 
tidigare inte kunnat erbjuda avelsvärdering för hälsoegenskaper, så som man 
kunnat för prestationsegenskaper. Bristen på kunskap kring hälsoegenskaper gäller 
även internationellt, eftersom man inom hästnäringen inte har en tradition av att 
dokumentera hälsoundersökningar centralt på ett enhetligt sätt. I Sverige har man 
haft en standardiserad dokumentering av ridhästars hälsotillstånd som genomförts i 
samband med den s.k. kvalitetsbedömningen av 4-5 åriga ridhästar, och som är 
världsunik inom hästnäringen. Den sträcker sig över en tidsperiod på över 30 år, 
där hälsan hos varje kvalitetsbedömd häst dokumenterats på ett standardiserat sätt. 
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Denna unika hälsoregistrering har först nu, efter digitalisering av alla uppgifter och 
överföring till en databas, kunnat utvärderas fullt ut.               

9.2 Sammanfattning av studierna 

Studierna bygger på information från drygt 8000 kvalitetsbedömda 4-5 åriga hästar 
som undersökts under åren 1983-2005 för hälsotillstånd, exteriör och talang för 
hoppning och dressyr. Samma hästar följdes därefter upp genom tävlingsresultat 
under åren 1983-2012. Som mått på hållbarhet användes antalet aktiva tävlingsår. 
Därutöver användes livstidsprestation, beräknad som ackumulerade 
uppklassningspoäng i tävling.  

Kvalitetsbedömningsmaterialet visade sig vara väl lämpat för att kunna belysa 
olika exteriöra och veterinärt registrerade egenskapers arvbarhet och samband med 
hästars hållbarhet i tävling. Resultaten visade att hästens hälsa som 4-5 åring hade 
signifikanta samband med hur hållbar hästen var i framtiden. Detta gällde både 
palpatoriskt hälsotillstånd (PALP), hältor före och/eller efter böjprov (LOCO), 
hovstatus (HOOF) och bedömningen av hästens sammantagna ortopediska 
hälsostatus (H2). Böjprovsreaktioner visade sig ha ett tydligt samband med hästens 
senare hållbarhet i tävling. Sambanden fanns både för uppvisad hälsa hos 
undersökta hästar där både genetiken och miljön spelar roll (fenotypiskt), och i 
fråga om genetiska samband, där bara den genetiska delen av ett hälsotillstånd 
utvärderas. Enbart den genetiska delen av hälsotillståndet kan föras vidare via avel. 
Högst arvbarhet hade palpatoriskt hälsotillstånd, t.ex. gallor och svullnader, samt 
hovarnas form och kvalitet med skattningar mellan 0.10-0.14, d.v.s. värden som är 
av samma storlek som för hållbarhetsegenskaper hos andra husdjursslag. 

Ett gott hälsotillstånd visade sig också ha tydliga samband med en hög exteriör- 
och talangbedömning som 4-5 åring, med genetiska samband upp till 0.75 på en 
skala mellan 0 och 1 (-1). Bäst hälsa och hållbarhet hade medelstora hästar med 
god typ och huvud-hals-bål samt någorlunda korrekta rörelser i trav vid hand under 
exteriörbedömningen. Detaljbeskrivningar av hästarna visade att det för hälsa och 
hållbarhet framförallt var fördelaktigt med välproportionerliga och långlinjerade 
hästar med väl ansatt, relativt lång hals samt långt kors. Flera av detalj-
beskrivningarna för hästens rörelser i trav tydde på att denna rörelsebedömning ger 
en bra bild av hästens sammantagna exteriöra förutsättningar för korrekt och 
därmed hälsosamt arbete. 

Resultaten visade att en bra hälsa och exteriör är viktigt för alla hästar oavsett 
talang för dressyr eller hoppning, även om exteriören, och särskilt hästens rörelser i 
skritt och trav, har störst betydelse för blivande dressyrhästar. I avel för hopphästar 
bör man alltså med fördel också ta fortsatt hänsyn till hästens exteriör. I 
dressyrhästaveln bör man som väntat fortsätta att lägga stor vikt vid en bra typ och 
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korrekta goda rörelser. Man bör också ha i åtanke att höga betyg för gångarter i 
denna studie var kopplat till en högre mankhöjd än vad som är optimalt för hälsa 
och hållbarhet. Detta innebär att man inte bör premiera de allra största hästarna 
fullt så mycket inom dressyraveln, om man vill uppnå ett bra hälsotillstånd i 
populationen. 

Resultaten tyder på att det går att förbättra ridhästpopulationens hälsa genom 
avel eftersom det finns en tydlig genetisk variation i hälso-, exteriör- och 
prestationsegenskaper samt i hållbarhet mätt som antal tävlingsår. Dessa 
egenskaper är lyckligtvis gynnsamt korrelerade med varandra. Hälsotillståndet har 
genom åren förbättrats marginellt, trots frånvaro av en avelsvärdering för hälsa, 
förmodligen som ett indirekt resultat av ett avelsarbete för bättre exteriör och 
livstidsprestationer, som är kopplade till hälsa. Men framsteget är litet och för att få 
en verklig effekt skulle man behöva skatta avelsvärden även för hovkvalitet och för 
ortopediskt hälsotillstånd. Det senare skulle med fördel innehålla information om 
eventuella hältor före och/eller efter böjprov (LOCO), palpatoriskt hälsotillstånd 
(PALP) och bedömt sammantaget ortopediskt hälsotillstånd (H2). I avhandlingen 
redovisas hur sådana avelsindex för hingstar kan se ut för ortopediskt hälsotillstånd 
och hovkvalitet.  

9.3 Slutsatser 

Det finns tydliga samband mellan en god exteriör och ett gott hälsotillstånd och 
talang för ridsportens discipliner. Både exteriör och hälsa registrerade vid 
kvalitetsbedömningen har visat sig bidra med viktig information om hästens 
framtida hållbarhet och prestation i tävling. Sambanden gäller både för dressyr och 
hopphästar. Både för stora och för små hästar är negativt för hälsotillstånd, 
hållbarhet och prestation i tävling. Det finns en risk att alltför stora hästar 
premieras inom dressyraveln jämfört med vad som är optimalt för ett gott 
hälsotillstånd och bra hållbarhet.  

Betydande genetisk variation i exteriör samt även till viss del hälsa, tillsammans 
med gynnsamma genetiska korrelationer mellan hälsa, exteriör, hållbarhet och 
prestation, tyder på goda möjligheter att förbättra populationens hälsotillstånd 
genom avel. För att möjliggöra detta skulle man behöva ta större hänsyn till 
hälsoegenskaper i det praktiska avelsarbetet genom att skatta avelsvärden även för 
ortopedisk hälsa och för hovegenskaper. För att detta ska kunna ske behöver 
hälsobedömningen återinföras vid unghästbedömningarna.  
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Figure 12. En god ortopedisk hälsa, bra hovar och bra exteriör främjar talangbedömningen vid samma 
dag samt hållbarhet och prestation i framtida tävling.    

  

9.4 Framtida forskning 

Vidare studier skulle behövas för att förstå: 
 Hur hälsoresultaten från kvalitetsbedömningen relaterar till hästens 

röntgenstatus för t.ex. osteochondros. 
 Hur specifika egenskaper i gångarter och hoppning är associerade till 

totalbetygen för respektive disciplin, samt till viktiga hälso- och 
exteriöregenskaper, hållbarhet och framgång i framtida tävling. 

 Om information om hästens genom, via genetiska markörer, skulle kunna bidra 
till information i en avelsvärdering för bättre hälsa. 

 Hur dokumentation om hovegenskaper samt atrofierade muskler bör 
uppmärksammas på ett bättre sätt, eftersom de visade större kopplingar till 
hästens hållbarhet än man tidigare antagit att de har.   

 Om det kan finnas ett samband mellan dåligt temperament eller dålig ridbarhet 
och ett sämre hälsotillstånd hos hästar. 

 Vilken nivå av noggrannhet veterinärer bör tillämpa när avvikelser från det 
”normala” ska dokumenteras, för att registreringen ska ge bäst information om 
hästens framtida hållbarhet.  

 Vilka effekter miljöfaktorer som träningsupplägg och utfodring har på framtida 
hållbarhet, gärna i kombination med information om genetiska förutsättningar. 

 Vilka hälso- och exteriörmässiga anmärkningar som är ursprunglig orsak till 
problemen och vilka som istället har uppkommit till följd av de första p.g.a. till 
exempel kompensatorisk belastning. 

 

Talang Hållbarhet

Hållbarhet Tävlingsresultat

Hovar Rörelser

Ort. hälsa Exteriör
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